Join ADvancing States as we pull in the best and brightest former LTSS and HCBS state and federal staff for our Alumni Leadership Network (ALN)!

Goals of the alumni network include:

• Offering robust professional networking—including opportunities with current members;
• Providing alumni with opportunities to stay involved and utilize HCBS and LTSS expertise in public programs and policies; and
• Providing a support network for alumni transitioning from public sector life

Benefits of Joining

Benefits during the HCBS Conference:

• Reduced registration for Tier I alumni
• Hosting one ADvancing States member breakfast
• Opportunity to provide feedback on session proposals
• Increased visibility during HCBS Conference through speaker introductions and panel/Q&A moderation
• Opportunity to present and/or attend targeted HCBS Conference alumni sessions focused on topics such as life after public sector work, online job searching, starting a business, and knowing your worth in the private sector
• Dedicated alumni networking tables in the virtual lounge
• Virtual alumni booth in the exhibit hall
• Attendance at one virtual ADvancing States member dinner

Interested and want to learn more? Call (202) 898-2578 or email ALN@advancingstates.org
Other benefits:

- Access to ADvancing States policy emails, letters to federal leadership, and webinars
- Access to ADvancing States Alumni Network roster and contact information
- Access to alumni mentors—A group to connect with over shared experiences and assist with the transition from public sector life
- Access to closed alumni LinkedIn group
- Opportunity to support ADvancing States on advocacy efforts
- Leadership opportunities to serve on alumni network board
- Hosting leadership and development conference calls with current members

Alumni Leadership Network Fees

Tier 1:
Fully retired or in first 12 months of transition from public-sector work: $250 annual fee, based on calendar year

Tier II:
All others, $500 annual fee per calendar year

We Want You!

Wondering if you are an alumni?

ADvancing States Alumni Leadership Network is for former:

- ADvancing States board members and general members
- State aging agency staff
- State disability agency staff
- State Medicaid agency staff
- Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services staff
- Administration on Community Living staff
- Administration on Aging staff
- ADvancing States staff

Questions?

Interested and want to learn more? Call (202) 898-2578 or email ALN@advancingstates.org